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Krebs'arraignment continues today
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
A rniiu m iicnt w ill continuo today in iho 
douhlo niiirdor caco against Kox A lla n  
Kroll'«. Kiolw Is oxpoctovl to onror a plo.i .it 
to j.iv ’s SAO .tail, airait^nmont in San I.iiis  
(.’'hispo tàu in ty  Stiporior ( auirt.
T h .ir ploa w ill nio>t likolv ho not niiiltN 
accordititi to Dopiity District Attornov 
lolitr Trico.
“Tho  clotondant in .1 c.ipital case can 
only pload trinity it ho or sho ha> tho coti- 
sent ot tho dotoiiso cotm cil," D istrict 
.Attoriioy ( iorald Shoa satd.
Krohs’ public dotondoi' jamos H. 
Maiiuiro and Patricia N. .‘\shhautzh — 
could not ho roachod tor cointiiont
Wodtiosdav.
Oti his May 6 arrai^^nmont, Kroh«- was 
char^od with tho inurdors ot dO-yoar-old 
San hills (.Ihispo collot.;o stiidonts Rachol 
Nowhotiso .ind .Aundria (aawtord.
In addition, tho district attorney tilod 
ch.irf^os a i^ainst Krohs tor throo counts ot 
torcihio rapo, two counts ot kidn.ippin^ tor 
soxu.il purposes, one count ot lirst do r^oo 
hui' l^arv ,ind one count ot sodomy.
I’olico reports indie,ito tliat Nowhotiso 
was klein.tppod, r.ipod ,md murdorod on or 
ahout Nov. I I, 199S.
CTawtord w.is .ihductod trom her 
Branch Stroot .ipartiitont, kidna|'>pod, 
raped twico, sodomi:od ,ind murdorcxl on 
or .ihout March , accordin',' to court 
records.
Special circumst.incos wore cited m tho 
ch.iry;os, .illowinti tho district attorney to 
sock tho death penalty. Trice said tho dis- 
trict .ittornoy’s ottico will indicate attor 
tho prolimin.iry ho.irin i^s it it is sookinfi tho 
do.ith penalty. Tho preliminary hoarinj  ^
will hojiin around July, according' to Trice.
Trice iilso discussed tho chance ot a 
ch.in j^o ot venue m the case.
“We’re procoodin)4 m a slow, orderly 
tashion to tjot a tair jury in SLO Cauinty. 
Wo want to try tho case m this county," 
Trice s.ud.
There has not hoon a chantre ot venue 
in a San Luis (.’'hispo C'ounty case since 
the 1986 murder tri,il ot Richard Allen 
13enson.
hast week, Krehs’ public detendors were 
presented with a list ot more thait 200 wit­
nesses associated with the Krehs case. 
They reviewed tho list to assure that none 
ot tho witnesses are tormer clients. 
According to Trice, no cimtlicts ot inter­
est existed, and M.i^uire and Ashhauyh 
will he able to reptesent Krehs.
This is the secoitd time Matiuire will 
detend a suspect accused ot murdorinn two 
San laiis Ohispo colletio students. In 1985, 
Majiuire served as ,t public detender tor 
Kenneth Wayne Cairry, who was convict­
ed in the murders ot two Call Poly stu­
dents. C'urry was sentenced to two consec­
utive hte sentences without the possibility 
ot parole.
REX KREBS:
Suspect charged 
with nine counts, 
including two 
counts of murder, 
three counts of 
rape and one 
count of sodomy.
ROAD
WORK:
Santa Rosa 
Street, right, 
Foothill 
Boulevard 
and California 
Boulevard, 
bottom right, 
are the three 
most-used 
roads in San 
Luis Obispo. 
City Public 
Works offi­
cials plan to 
repave 
California 
Boulevard 
this summer.
Colin MeVey/ 
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City plans to smooth campus entrance
By Rena L. Sripramong
Mustang Daily
D riv inu  into C'.il Pol\ m.iv he le>«> humpy 
hv f.ill qu.irter.
The (dty of Sun l.ui«« (,M''ispo Public 
W orks De|Milment h.is propose».! .1 pl.in to 
resiiifiice C ,'iiliforni.i Boiilev.ird. .‘Xccordin^ 
to 1 st.itistic trom the Public W orks 
D ep.irlm eiil, ( 'uhtorni.i Boiilev.ird is one of 
the most frequently used streets m S.m I.iiis 
CM^ispo, other ih iin  S.mt.i Ros.i Street ,ind 
hoothill Boiileviird. ( A lifo rm ,1 Boiile\ .iid is 
,ilso one ot the m .iin enti.ini.es into ( '.il Poly.
The bo iilev .ird  houses ,i m ujor u .ite r  m .iiit 
th .it IS more I h.in 40 ve.irs o ld. 1 he m .iin  w.i«« 
sD ied iiled  to r rep l.icem ent due to  ;in 
i iu  re.ised num ber o f rep.iirs .ind leaks. T he  
m .iin  p iovk les w .iter fo r p.irts of the c ity  and 
( ' . i l  Poly. T he  repl.icem ent is scheduled to
finish by the end of |unv.
The completion ot the water mam will 
lend to the hej:inniny ot resurfacint’ 
('ahfornia Boulevard, saiil Dan VatiBeveren, 
civil engineer for the public works depart­
ment.
"The ide.i is to finish the rep,iirs on the 
m.iin, .ind theri heuin the p.tvintj on 
C Aliform.i," V.inBeveren s.iul.
"We will he putting: an overl.iv on 
( 'aliform. 1 Boiilev .ird trom the city limits to 
the end of Lift Street," he said. .An ow rl.iy 
is a l.iyer of cement .ihove the existing' street.
M.inv (.\il I’oly stiklenls complain 
Cailitorm.i Boiilev.ird is full of potholes and 
dips.
“It’s extri'inely humpy now, ,ind 1 think 
th.it the rep.ivmyot the street will he a plus,"
see ENTRANCE, page 3
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
ASl discusses 
plans for UU
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
Sever.il propos.iU ,ue heim,: m.ivle to ,As«.o». i.itc .1 
.'students Inc. .ihout wh.it to do vv ith the miir.il loc iled in 
front ot IvickSt.iee Pi::.i.
.ASl Presidi nt-elect John Moft.iit s.ikI there will he .1 
meeting’ tonight in the I iniversiiv I Inion from 5 to 7 p in 
in riH>m 220 to discuss jsossihle pi,ins tor ilu I 'I  I.
“These pro|\>s,ils h.ive been commi; out of tlu blue. 
Rii;ht now there .ire .1 l»'t of I'ptii'iis, hut niellili'.; snlul 
yet,” Moff.itt s.ud.
Moff.itt s.iiil It Is t(H) e.irlv to m.ike any decisions.
“People think since someone c.ime up to us w ith .1 pro- 
|Msal, we’re i;oini; to di> somethmi; aNuit tlie mural. It .ill 
de|H-nils on how the committee feels," he s.iul.
“It’s just somethini; that c.ime u|\ .iiul we’re i;ivmi; it 
due priKess," Moft.itt s.ud.
Kthmc studies Dep.irtment Head Robert tush is 
proposmj; the existing mur.il K' replaccxl with .1 multicul­
tural mural portrayini; all aspects ot c.impiis iliversity. 
tiish would like a professional mur.ilist to p.iint the mural 
and said it would Iv a j:reat eiluc.ition.il opportunity tor 
CAI Poly studetits to K' involved, tiish s.Uil the current 
mural is a key sp.ice tor the t.!.il Poly c.imjnis aiul should 
he used to ilemonstrate the celebration ot iliversitv on 
c.impus, r.ilher tli.m creatmi; .m abstract p.imtini; or 
structure.
“.A picture is worth .1 ihous.mil worils. The whole uni­
versity could contribute to iliversity just by noiiiini; the 
mur.il," tiish s.iiil
tiish saiil nothmi; on the t.'.il Poly c.impiis he.irs tlie 
stamp ot diversity.
“There’s no st.itement, reii.iriiless of the certain sym­
bolic il.iys we h.ive, like Martin Luther Kmc |r. D.iy or 
tdneo de M.iyo, which .ire imti.itcil by stUilent clubs. The 
university could do a lot more," tiish s.ud.
tiish s.iiil the current mur.il ot the faded l imp, which 
symbolizes knowlediie, is outd.ited.
“With the new millennium commi;, it briiii;s .1 woiiiler 
till chance to say here’s «nir diversity bec.iiise .mistic.illy
see UU, page 3
w w ,  v y .  m u s t a n g d a i l y . c a l p o l y . e d u
Di rector Positions Available
for the
2000 Cal Poly 
Open House Committee
We're looking for energetic and motivated 
people to help organize one of the biggest 
events here at Cal Poly! If you're interested in 
a Director position on this year's committee, 
apply now.
Applications available outside the 
Open House Office (UU 203C).
Applications due May 21 
Office Phone 756-7576
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Greeks team up against Alzheimer^s
By F. Xavier Lanier II
Mustang Daily
Uuiulrcds of wrecks will participate 
in Sitjma Kappa’s Frats at Bat sotthall 
tournament this weekend.
The st)rtwity’s tournament features 
22 fraternity softball teams and raises 
money for Alzheimer’s research, the 
stm>rity’s national philanthropy.
The event is Siyma Kappa’s hif'f'est 
fund-raiser of the year. Last year’s 
tournament raised $3,000 throu j^h 
entry fees, donations and a raffle.
An In-N-Out Burner trailer will 
sell food at the softball fields. A por­
tion of the sales will j^ o to the philan-
thropy. Pre-sale IihkI tickets are avail­
able today in the University Union.
Each year, Si^ma Kappa natirrnals, 
which receives the proceeds from the 
event, donates it tir universities and 
other institutions entjaged in the 
fi^ht against Alzheimer’s di.sease.
More than 300 j r^eeks are expected 
to attend the ^ames this weekend.
“The best thin^ is just the threat 
feeling of seeing everyirne come 
together and watching greeks in a 
positive light,” said Stephanie Xavier, 
a member of Sigma Kappa and speech 
comunication senior.
The double-elimination tournament 
begins Saturday at 8 a.m. at El Chorro 
Regional Park. The second round will
continue on Sunday at 8 a.m.
Each fraternity has three Sigma 
Kappa coaches who assist during 
practice and games.
“It’s really fun. Everyone gets really 
competitive and excited about it," 
said Richelle Pelsangof Sigma Kappa, 
and cirach of the Sigma C'hi team.
Fraternities will face stiff competi­
tion with .Alpha Gamma Rho looking 
to win its fourth consecutive Frats at 
Bat championship.
“We’re just as strong as last year,” 
said Ryan Trinkler, Alpha tiamma 
Rho sports chairman. “1 feel (Kappa 
Sigma is) our stnmgest competitor 
and the team to beat this year.”
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE 
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP.
If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a freshman or sophomore, 
you can still catch up to your classmates by attending Army 
ROTC Camp Challenge, a paid five-week summer course in 
leadership training. By the time you graduate from college, 
you'll have the credentials of an Army officer. You'll also have 
the self-confidence and discipline it t2tkes to succeed in college 
and beyond.
Have a summer job lined up? If not, Camp Challenge may 
be just the thing for you. Free travel and over $600 for a few 
week's work. Also, there is no commitment to join ROTC 
afterwards. Find out more: Contact CPT Rob Wooldridge, the 
enrollment officer, at 756-7682 (SLO-ROTC) or e-mail him at 
rwooldri@calpoly. edu
ARMTMTC
Corrections
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the 
correct information. This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor(^mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
■  In the May 12 edition of Mustang Daily, a caption lead-in 
described a Culture Fest 1997 photo as dragon dancers.The photo actu­
ally shows a lion dance performance.
MUSTANG I Ain 
' ' MILLENNIUM
Here’s what we need:
News Editor 
O pin ion Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor
Web Editor 
G raphics Editor 
C opy Editors 
Arts Editor
M anaging Editor
Where do you fit?
Apply now for a Mustang Daily editorial 
position. Bring a cover letter, resume, writ­
ing sample and a brief proposal for your 
position to Bldg. 26. Room 226. Or call us. 
We’re nice people. 756-1796.
Deadline: May 14.1999 by 5 p.m.
SPRING
BOARD Gear Up for the future!
Thursday, May 20, 1999 
Chumash Auditorium 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
...............- .................
' '  Attend an
D/ I«.»
Coreer Sei^'ces, roo........
9am to 1 pm Open Forum 
1:30pm to 5pm Interviews
C areer Services
It .¿-a;’.,-'(805)756-2501^
Building 1 2 4  v ‘
www.career9ervices.caip0ly.edu
1 1 0  employers with career, seasonal, or 
co-op job opportunities
Raffle prizes!
Complete bulletin of available positions at 
www.careerservices.calpoiy.edu
Campus
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continued from page 1
"piMkiny, tlu‘ iini\'cr>it> Joes not rep­
resent the iiKiny eiilliires ot the 
C'entr.il ( lisli s.nJ.
Chsh siliJ It is import,int tor the 
iiuir.il to represent the entire spee- 
tnim of ev ery hiiiiKin eulrure.
Ryan Trammell, a social science 
senior anJ member ot MECJiA, saiJ 
he would like to see a mural devoted 
to t.li\ ersiiy.
"1 would like to see ,i mural repre­
senting .ill ethnic jiroups. The mural 
would have to henetit everyone. It 
would have to he trom all tronts 
hec.mse this isn’t .in ethnic issue, it’s a 
people issue," Trammell said.
.Alesia 1 laas, vice chair ot ASl pro­
grams .ind services committee, said 
the campus planning! committee has 
the tin.il decision ot what will happen 
to the mural, hut it is too early to 
toreshadow the mural’s tuture.
A'
V
TOP; An artist's rendition of a pro­
posed update to the UU mural. 
BELOW: The current mural on the 
wall outside BackStage Pizza in the 
UU is fading, and some campus 
groups are suggesting different 
designs.
c:a
Jon King/Mustang Daily
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continued from page 1
in” t;,il Polv. The public works 
department .intkip.ites the pri'ject 
will tinish by the st.irt ot t.ill i|uarter. 
The Public Works IVp.irtment tin- 
said Imurie Allison,.I business junior, ani; ot h.othill
.•\ccorvliiu> to \ .inbeveren, one <'t P,nili>v.ird in .April. They .lUo pi.in to 
the re.isons the resurt.icini; is beini; repave Mill Street st.irtini; trom 
put ott until summer Is .I result ot the C.ihtorni.i Poulev.ird up to tir.ind 
ilecre.ised stiulent popul.ition enter- .\venue.
Back!
TUESDAY M a y  18
WEDNESDAY MAY 19
8 a m  -  4pm
D exter  Lawn
Now is the time to purchase 
that NEW Mac OS system 
you've been looking at!
As Simple As 1-2-3
i rTRAFFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style Claesee Taught by Cal Poly Student!
$ 2 0 WITHTHISCOUPON
Rm Ivv*  an Extra $f.OO OH 
wHli Anr Caaapatttar’« Coopoo
80SH
DMV licaaaad #1043: www.trofficscheol.cem
l ’a> S  1 V h <«4 M .iin  i  tflN 'sfr«Tt S a h ' K i  < i A  M I
S f*
NOW L E A S IN G
FOR THE
1999 - 2000 RCRDENIC YEAR
The Most Complete Student Housing Complex..
Valencia
* PRIVATE BEDROOM S: in 3-bedroom Townhome 
*RECREA TIO N  C EN T ER : Heated Pool, 
Fitness Center, Computer Lab, Study Lounge 
*CO N V EN IEN CE: Near Shopping Center, and on 
Cal Poly Bus Route
M ODEL A V A ILA BLE FOR TOURS
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
BRING YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM 
TO DEXTER LAWN
RECEIVE A CREDIT VOUCHER 
FROM EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE FOR 
YOUR OLD APPLE SYSTEM
PICK OUT AND PURCHASE 
ANEW ACADEMIC PRICED 
APPLE COMPUTER SYSTEM
El Co r r a l  
Bo o k sto r e
C E N T E R
APPLE Al'THORI/.Hl) SHRVK'E CKNT I;R
A NONPROITTORt.ANIZATION SRRVINt. CaI I'oIY M M  ! PtLi
w w w . e l c a r r a l b a a k s t a r e . C D m
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Selective Service 
helps keep us safe
W hen A iiKT i(.,in  menreyisier w ith  tlie  ^elee' tive  >er\ tee, thev in.ike 
a statemeni. T lie v  are M yiny lh e \ 
helieve thi» eniintiA  lia> >^iven 
them  Ml m iie lt that it i> w orth  a 
Ntn.ill rt^k. Thev are acktu>wlei.lt:' 
in^, should the tieeJ arise, they are 
w illing ' to |o in  tlie  eoiintless Itero«.-' 
tlia t h.ive protected onr yre.it 
tia tion  ay.ittist tlire .it.
W 'hen .Atnertc.m tnen reyl'ter. 
they .ire tio t reyistermy lo t the 
vlratt there enrre titly  is no dr.ift.
The  l.ist titne  .mvone w.is dr.itte«! 
was in  I h
.•Xccordiny to the Selective 
.V rv ice  Svsiem w el' sit«-, “ reyistra­
tio n  Is .1 w.iv onr yovernm ent keeps 
.1 list of ti.itnes of men tro tti w h ich 
to diMW in «. ise of .1 na tion .il «-mer- 
ye iuv re«|iiirmy ra|'id expansion I't 
O l i r  .Armed koici-s " C 'li.iiues  .ire. 
leyis ir.in ts w ill never p .irtiupa te  in 
co iiih  it of anv k ind
I he yoal ot the ''« lectiv«'
''«•rv it.i Svsti l l i  Is not to  dray meti 
iw IV In '111 then hi unes, hut ti ' 
ki ■ p’ \m e iii .1 si c iiiv  hv piov id iny 
exi I I m.inpi 'Wi I 111 I ase < >1 in
ellli li’en-. •
In 'llu  i w . '1 |s, il ihe ie ' a need,
I’ i I It tin  n 'l l  . '1 1 111 n in id t< 'ix • s 
1; I- I n  n s, i|. h, linden - iim .iie .l .inie men w h-' 
h a e ie y i- li ¡i d w n h lh i  ' ' i l n l lV ;  " 'i-rv iie  
I aela he .ille .l > 'ii to  help I v en m -in h i.iie  
in iiM i't.iiiie s , nu n won t h,- i ike ii m l"  tin  
.irmed Ion - - to si i i le  peiiv -kiim ishes .oi m inor 
le r iilo r i. i l .lispiite-. i hilv l.inje-se.ile u iie ie e ii-  
I I I-  vvoiihl iiis iilv  the p residm i .ind t oiiytess 
I'td e tin y  indn i iion . In sik h times it extreme 
d .iiie i i and diiri'sN, m.inv i i i i  ii would he m on 
th  in w iHiiil : to  -lep in to  ,nd .•Xmetic.i’s i aii'e. 
Iiis| hei .iii'e  ,1 m i l l li.is ii 1 v o l i in l i i  ied loi nu ll 
I iiv si r v i i i  d iV ' i i ’t me,in he w o iiU n ’t I v  te.idv 
to si.ind lip  to  detend Ills lo n n trv . I,im ily  ,ind 
W .IV ol life, should he I v  c .illix l
In ihe  iin like lv  event of i ilr . it i,  the s\stem 
must K  ,is I III ,is I'ossihle. / \  tn ilv  I,nr . ii i i l e i|iii- 
t.ihle lim it depends on h,iv ii iy  t in  l.iryesi |Hissi- 
hle [XH'l ot e liy ih le  n ii n to  select tio in .
Reyistermy tor tin- dr.itt is not s iym iiy  vonr 
lile  .iw.iv, nor di vs it y ii.ir.in lee un lit,irv  serv ice 
I 111' Selei tive  ,N'iv in  S v 'ie in  vvih site notes 
tli. it “  ill ill,It the law rei|iiires is th .il .i vo iiny 
111,in teyisier when he turns |S .md re i'ort 
ch.inyes in his .iddress." Th is  is not e iilis tin y , 
t i l l '  Is t.ik in y  respotisih ility .is .m .-Xmeric.in.
i r r i M E s o F T B A c r r
Cr
y '
/VTUVES OF I»*«...
sJ
V
r  \  OAJL'f T H t  S ñ t J B L É f í  RUN WNEN» 
T W  w e t e  NEgT>& f k € M /
.And even thonyh every male must reyister, 
ile .ir lv  not evi iv n u le  would enter the servKe 
it the need .irosi. .A dr.ilt would proh.ihlv onlv 
■eleit men helweeii the .lyes ol .Id ,nid lot 
se iv iie . >onie ilis.ihled indiv id ii.ih , men w ith  
n  r '.n il n  liyious Iv lie ls  or duties .ind even men 
w ith  re.ison.ihle oh |ectlo lls  could K ' deterred 
tron i m ilit.irv  ic iiv itv.
In .IIId ition , rey is im tion  cre.iies not onlv 
po ten ti.il ,idd ttion .il m ilit.itv  iiu ii|'H)wer, it is 
imessarv loe|ualitv A m e n i .in m.iles tor most 
le d e rli em ploym ent .ind teder.il student .iid 
s iiih  ,is Pell yr.ints .md colleye work studv.
1 would lx- proud to  serve the countrv tli. it  
h.is yiven me a iii i . i l i tv  education, health cure 
.ind so m .inv freedoms. As much .is n t ire iis  of 
th is n .ition  t.ike the ir Ireedom tor yranled .ind 
lo m p l.iin , the I anted Si.iies tru lv  is ,i yreat 
countrv th .it I .ind thousands ol o ther men 
who h.ive reyistered w ith  the S e le ttive  Service 
would he honored to  defend.
Ryan Miller is a journalism junior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
con
The draft contrasts 
our idea of freedom
A merica is the home ot the tree.The ii.ition’s freedom is compro- mi.sed, however, hy entorciny the 
potential tor a military draft. The United 
States’ Selective Service process requires all 
youiiy men to siyn their futures over to the 
yovernment’s hands. Whether disahled, a 
cleryy, Quaker or simply morally opposed to 
the idea ot war, upon turniny 18, a man 
must m.ike himself avail.ihle to die tor the 
country. Granted, the draft is only used in 
times ot emeryency, and certain individuals 
with strony ohjections can petition fly.iinst 
heiny drafted. Reyardless ot the dire circum­
stances, however. Selective Service is little 
more than torced p.itriotisiu.
The country should continue to rely sole­
ly on volunteers to liylit its c.iuse. These 
men would he yiviny more to the n.ition 
and the civili.iiis hack home ili.iii their hod- 
ies .uid ability to tire .i weapon. They would 
vvilhnyly s.icritice their whole lives, their 
whole he.irts, ,ind tiyht a war they helieve 
in. rítese volunteers who enlist know .ind
VÑCLE SAAX 
WAWTS NOU. 
TO &ETT ¡HTo 
UNIFORM.'
□  rp a
accept what they are yettiny into. It all men 
within the 20 to 25-year-old aye bracket 
were pulled into war, there would he a 
whole yeneration who would carry the 
unwanted horrors of w.ir with them tor the 
rest ot their lives. They would also he 
robbed ot an enjoyable ,ind productive 
youny adult life as a U.S. citizen.
It a man doesn’t feel loyal to the United 
States and is called to tiyht tor a cause he 
doesn’t believe in, he will he a sluyyish sol­
dier. His he.irt will he at home where he 
could he contrihutiny economically instead 
ot t.ikiny loyalty on the battlefield. It’s ilitti- 
cult enouyh to yive a speech or debate m 
cl.iss about somethiny you don’t helieve in.
I low much more ditticult would it he to 
tiyht knowiny your life, not just your yrade, 
is on the line it you can’t put your heart 
into It.
W.irtime posters .md advertisements 
encourayiny p.inicip.ition in the milit.iry 
.ictiotis are a valid option to enlist the help 
ot the nation's youny and strony.
F urthermore, it the military is 
siitteriny from lack of volun­
teers, that is a siyn.il the coiintr\ 
Is not fully supporiiny w.ir 
ettorfs. T.ike Vietnam, tor ex iiii- 
ple. The n .11 ion never comjdete- 
Iv supported ih.it milit.irv .iction 
or till dtatted ixirticip.ition.
Tli.it reluct.inn- should have 
heen heeded as .i c.ill to recon­
sider th is  n . if io n ’s involvement.
.Xtiieric.i ts i-st.ihlished in 
trecdotii. Men should he tree to 
choose whether or not that tree- 
dotii on the hotiielront is worth 
tiyht iny tor. They should not he 
ti'ld such liberty is worth everv 
111.in’s life —  espici.illv not hy 
an int.uiyihle l.iw m.ide hv men 
who are tree to stay in 
W.ishinyton, H.C.
just because our n.ition’s com- 
m.inder m cliiet h.is decT.ired .« 
w.ir doesn’t mean it’s the best 
ojnion .iiiil every man should 
p.irticip.ite, .A more productive 
future unild he built it our men 
remain .ihle to choose how to 
contribute their lives to the 
country.
; > r 1
Andrea Parker is a journalism 
jun ior and a Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
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P o l y  s c r e e n s 'N e t t i n g  H ill '
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
Si'iiK’ ihin^s HI life .iiv frci‘ to C!.il 
Pi'l\ siiiJcnt>N ... liki' movie iKkvt>
lo l ,1 MlV;lk I'lVX ICU.
riu' Stiklcnts llK.
I'niyiMm Po.ikI Is spuMsorinj  ^ d lav 
pa'-siiveninii ol tlie mo\ iv "Nottiny 
lliH" ThiirsiLiy, Miiy 27. Tlu' mo\ io
IS svIukiiiloJ to Ivyin .liter larmers 
Market at P p in. at tlie Downtown
C 'ineinas.
Tiekets are available <it the 
Miisiany Fieket ottiee, loeateT in 
Iront of the t'al Poly Ree C'etiter, oil 
a lirst-eoine, first-serve h.isis, only 
av .iilable to Call Poly stiklenls.
"Nottiny llill" Is a romantie com- 
eJ\ starriny Julia Roberts and Hiiyh 
Clrant. The film is Jireetevl by Royer
M khell, who .iRo directed the 
moxie "four Wedvlinys and a 
I iiner.il."
Roberts plavs Anna Seott, the 
world’s most famous movie star.
( 'iraní jdavs William Thacker, a 
tr.iwl bookstore owner whose life 
seems to be takiny turns lor the 
worse. When these two characters 
meet, their lives chanye dramatical- 
Iv, showiny lo\e can spriiiy from 
even the most unlikely circum­
stances.
Tori Walsh, .ASl proyram board 
se'cretary, said students must briny 
their student IDs when they pick up 
the movie tickets from the Mustany 
ticket office. Walsh said there are 
more than 600 rickets available, and 
each ticket is yood for one person 
only.
.ASl Kverils C'oordinator Dian.i 
(a t::i expl.lined why CJal Poly stu­
dents were chosen by Univers.il 
Studios to preview “Nottiny Hill.”
"(Universal Studios) wanted col- 
leye students’ input on the film. 
Duriny the screeniny, students will 
be yiven a survey to fill out reyardiny 
the movie aitd whether or not they 
liked it,” Uo::i said.
She said it is valu.ible for students 
to yo to the preview, because they 
will have the opportunity to voice 
their opinions.
“1 hope students will take advan- 
taye of this, because if (Universal 
Studios) yets a yood respon.se from 
us, they will probably come back,” 
C'ozzi said.
Courtesy photo/Mustang Daily
HOLLYWOOD COMES TO SLO: Julia Roberts and Hugh Grant star 
in "Netting Hill," a new film that will be screened in San Luis Obispo 
on Thursday, May 27. Tickets for the screening are free to Cal Poly 
students with a student ID from the Mustang ticket office in front of 
the Rec Center.
Dorms to host ‘Springiest’ to benefit local school
David Wood/Mustaitg Daily
JIVEN': Local band Jive 'n Direct, seen here playing at this year's Wildflower 
triathalon, will be one of the bands playing at'Springfest'on May 16.
By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily
Kiyht hmirsol live music, raffle prizes 
and tons of fixid .ire all part of this 
Sunday’s Spriny'test on the Whitney 
Hall lawn, near the North Mountain 
residence h.ills.
From 10 .t in. to 6 p.m.. Kinds such as 
jester’s IVad, Ji\e n Direct, Tlte Rise 
aitd .Mli.ince will Iv pl.iyiny as p.irt of 
the fund-r.iisiny event. All the priveeds 
from T-shirt .ind nittle sales w ill Iv yiven 
to P.ichecit Fdement.ir>’ ScIhh»!.
Rr>.in l.oudermilk, P.ilom.ir resident 
.idviser .ind Sprinyfest ciHirdinator, said 
this ye.ir’s event is o|X‘n to the rest of the 
c.impiis.
“(We) w.int to K' re.il clear th.it 
eversi'ite can come,” he slid. “In the 
past it’s only Ixvn o}X‘it to residence liall 
students.”
This is also the first year that 
Sprinyfest will ser\ e as a tund-r.iiser.
“People are more wilhny to yet 
involved with .i tund-r.iiser,” 
Luidemiilk slid. “We ended up raisiny 
probably aKnit $1,000 for this.”
More sj-Hinsors on campus and in the 
community made cash donations this 
year, includiny Interltall Council, the 
ASI Proyram Board and the Violence 
Interwntion Proyram.
Tliis year’s Sprinyfest K*yan to
We look forword to meeting you 
at the Springboard Job Fair
the
company, inc.
440  Crazy Horse Canyon Road 
Salinas. CA 9 3 9 0 7 -8 4 0 2  
Phone 8 3 1 /6 6 3 -4 2 7 3  
FA X 8 3 1 /6 6 3 -0 7 0 5
Founded in 1978 by our President, 
Don Chapin Jr. and his father, Don 
Chapin Sr., our company is a family 
owned and operated business. The 
company has since grown to 
become the largest non-union 
general engineering contractor on 
the Central Coast.
If you would like to know more about The Don Chapin Company, 
Inc., we encourage you to talk to us on May 2 0  1 999.
chanyc months ayo when Loudermilk 
came up with the idea of makiny it a 
fund-raiser.
“We wanted to raise money tor .in 
element.iry scIuhiI. I think we started 
workiny on it in NovemK'r,’’ he said. 
“We just recoynized that hudyets tor 
schiHils aren’t wh.it they should Iv. We 
wanted to strenytlien the rel.itionsliip 
they h.td with (^ll Poly.”
Loudermilk said he and eo-ciH)rt.lin.i- 
tor Cxirey Reihl, a resident advivi from 
Sh.ist.i Hall, ho|x* the money will yt> to 
“vimethmy that would directly further 
the kids’ education.”
.'\dmission is free, and nitfle tickets 
are I'n sale for $l now .ind .it Sund.iy’s 
event. Prizes include merch.indise or 
certificates from i»H>thill Cyclery, 
Bishop Hamburyers, C'aptain Nemo’s, 
WiHxIstock’s and SLC') Brewiny C'o., 
.imony others.
Tlie Sprinyfest T-shirts feature the 
band n.imes an«.l cost $S.
Loudemiilk siiid he ex|xx ts the lawn 
to Ix' packed. “We have over 4CV |x-ople 
who siyned off their meals,’’ he said, 
addiny that the numlx*r of jx'ople alone 
would fill up the Wliitney lawn.
Vista Grande Cafe is providiny the 
harKxue lunch, which includes ham- 
huryers and hot doys. The meal will he 
ser\ <\l only from I la.irt to 2 p.m., while 
sniicks and drinks will K‘ sold throuyh- 
iHit the day, IwHiJemiilk said.
“People who live on campus have 
siyned off their meals .ind they can just 
come and use their meal plan,” 
Loudemiilk s.iid. “We’ll have plenty of 
hxxl.”
He said [X'ople who live oft campus 
or who foryot to siyn oft their iiumI can 
buy luneb.
In addition to the bands and tixxl, 
there will Iv sumo wrestliny, .ind SLY 
%  FAl, whicli belix'd s|X)iist>r the event, 
will have a Kxnli.
“(SLY %  FM) will proF.ibly yive 
aw.iy Mime prizes with the biy wheel,” 
I oudermilk s.ud.
"Tell ever\Kxiy to come out, sit, tan 
.ind listen tii yixx.1 music,” Reilil s,iid. 
"It’s yoiiiy to Iv wacky.”
Loudermilk ayreed. “It’s yoiny to Ix' .t 
yi.iiit p.trtv."
North Mount.tin b.ill resident advis­
ers for the List five or six years have put 
toyelher the annual S|xinytest event, 
aceordiny to Loudermilk.
“We volunteered for it,” said 
Loudemiilk of be .ind bis co-cixirdina- 
tor Reilil. ”We wanted to do it. We 
beard aKnit it m the past and wanted to 
make it Ivtter.”
Loudermilk and Reilil s.iid they ho|X' 
Sprinyfest will continue to yrow .is .1 
e.impus event.
“Hopctiilly, tins year will be a base 
year,” Reihl said, “and ever>’ year will 
Kiild upon It.”
“It’s a yreat opixirtiinity tor pi*ople to 
have a yreat time .ind help mit a ytxxJ 
cause," said ( nthy Bixker, a Santa Lucia 
riMident ixlvisor. “Tlie only tliiny that 
wiHild make this proyr.im K'tter is a 
dunkiny Kxnh.”
ó  tephame's on the Sm
at San Luis ©ay Inn
" ^fRATERNITY & SORORITY fORMAtrS* 
EXCHANGES • DATE PARTIES • ALUMNI EVENTS
A Hill Top Resort overtoofdng Avila Boy. Stephanie's on the Boy offers 
the most spectacular ocean view between Son Francisco and Los Angeles.
.< Blessed by nature, our panoramic view facility offers white water, 
beaches. 2 piers and moored yachts surrounded by a mountoin setting
Seating capacity 300
Call Jim Ball at 595-2333 ext. 244
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Local artists get their turn
By Cindy Carcamo
Mustang Daily
K m .1 i r^oiip ot Mrll>ts, lu'in},’ 
mc.ins the opportunity to 
Im.illy liMve tlu-ir urtwork cxliihitcJ. 
Iwcnty CJt'niritl Co)iist artist;» liavc 
their artwork iiisplayci.1 at the “Sakai 
ot The Refused —  Back In tlie 
Studio” exliihii in the Jt>linson 
tiallery.
A C(Mnniittee ot tirtists rejected 
from the “C'lo Fixture” exhibit, held in 
March, has collected their works and 
put them together with tools from 
the artists’ working studios. Akaig 
with giving the gallery-goer a glimpse 
of professional work, the art tools 
help set the atmosphere ot being “in 
the studio” with working artists.
C Kill hihnson, owner ot the gallery, 
said the reason tor doing a show like 
this is because about three-tourths ot 
the people who do apply for art shows 
are eliminated.
“Art rejected is not always bad. A 
lot ot times it just doesn’t tit the 
judges’ preterences,” Johnson said. 
“This show gives rejected artists a lit­
tle bit ot an opportunity to be part ot 
a gallery.”
“The Salon ot the Refused” can be 
traced back to K)th century Pans, 
nuring this time the French 
.Academy in Paris would I'lily allow 
official, traditi(>nal art. Those artists 
who did not follow the nerrm were 
rejected. These refuse>l artists ilecid- 
ed to put on a show of their own.
“It was those who were rejected, 
like Rodin, Monet and the iinjires- 
sionists who became the good artists 
and not forgíMten throughout histo- 
rv,” said Lindsay Wilcox, an organizer 
tor the sluiw. “Those who were 
famous in their time are now forgot­
ten.”
Many ot the paintings, drawings 
,ind sculptures .it “The Salon ot the 
Retusexi — B.ick in The Studio” have 
to do with the human figure. 
Johnson said each artist expresses 
the human figure in different ways.
Frin Fickert-RowLind, a local 
artist, expressed the human figure as a 
simple doodle-liK>king drawing called 
“Annunciation.” The black and 
white drawing knrks like the sort »>t 
scribbles students do »>n mneKniks 
when Kired in class.
“It was sptmtaneous,” said Fickert- 
Rowland, a graduate from IV Pauw 
University in Indiana. “When creat­
ing It, 1 started with a scribble ot lines 
then the line dr.iwing lx*came an 
image."
«1^ ’
(irover Be.ich resident M.itihew 
Zejvda used gourds to rej^esent the 
hum.in figure. .A gourd is .1 f irm veg­
etable, part ot the pumpkin f.imilv. 
“C uuirds were once used as bow ls and 
hats by Native .Americ.ins,” s.nd 
ZejH'd.i who is one-fourth .Ajxiche 
ind one-fourth Y.k iu i. “I like using 
gcnirds bec.iuse they are so primitive. 
Native .Americ.ins have used them 
ti'r a long time.”
Zeped.i said his pieces were reject­
ed in the “Go Figure” slurw because 
they did not fit the judges’ criteria. 
He said that a show like the “SaliMt ot 
the Refused — Back in The Studio” 
is import.int tor artists and audiences 
alike.
“This gives the opportunity tor all 
artists to show their work, even 
refused artists,” said Zepeda. “This 
expression, will also leave a message 
tor future generations. It will leave a 
rect>rd ot the past, present and 
future.”
He alst) liojx-s those who attend 
the show will leave with a smile and 
get inspired to express themselves
TOP: "Buffulo 
Spirit" by 
Matthew C. 
Zepeda was 
| |  made using a hal­
lowed-out gourd. 
LEFT: "My 
Guardian Angel 
bias a Tattoo and 
Green Flair," is a 
painting by Peg 
Grady. Both 
pieces are on dis­
play at Johnson 
Gallery through 
May 30.
Courtesy Photos/ 
Mustang Daily
through t .irioii'. mediums, .is well.
IVbor.ih Veldkamj'' c.ijMured the 
human im.ige with the help ot a 
young boy. “Nicol.ii Impromptu” is .in 
oil paititing depicting the back ot .1 
young tierman boy n.imed Nicolai 
Breuther, who is playing the trumpet.
eVher artists exjxessed the hum.in 
figure in .ibstract forms.
Loc.il artist .Albert Orcutt used 
cherry wood tor an abstract figure ot 
the “Madontia (Ohio).” The smooth 
wood figure contains no detail but 
rather is sleek atul leaves the audi­
ence much riHim tor interpretation.
Peg Grady, from Santa Margarita, 
included a vivid, fantasy-like acrylic 
painting called “My Guardian Angel 
has a TattiH) and Green Hair.”
Pismo Beach artist Barry Anthony 
included an untitled piece. This is an 
abstract painting ot the human fig­
ure. It contains vivid and strong col- 
t>rs in an order that depicts a distort­
ed human t.ice, when liniked at close­
ly
The exhibit is ojx'n and tree to the 
public and will run through May iC.
\ I t
ra
linment
Linnaea's Cafe
Thursday: Frank Osgood, 
California guitar 
8:30 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages 
Friday: Dorothy Segovia, 
singer/songwriter 
8:30 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages 
Safurdoy: Michael 
Vlatkovich,jazz brass trio 
8:30 p.m.
Pass the hat:all ages
2 Dogs Coffee
Thursday: Mighty Like A 
Rose With Bloom 
8 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages 
Friday: Phil Füll 
8 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages 
Saturday: Bloom
8 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages
Rudolph's
Friday: Mighty Like A Rose 
With Bloom
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages 
Sunday. Wayside Traveler
3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages
Tortilla Flats
Thursday: Jägermeister 
Night
10 p.m. to 12 a.m.
$1 shots 
18 & over ~
$3:under21 
$2:21 &over 
Friday/Saturday.Happy 
Flour
10 p.m. to 12 a.m.
$1 drafts & well drinks 
70s to'90sDJ music 
$2:21 & over (Fri.), $3:(Sat.)
The Graduate
Tht/rsdoy.Country Night
7 p.m.
18 & over 
$6: Under 21 
$3:21 &over
Friday.K\SS 99.7 FM Night
9 p.m.
$4:21 & over only 
SaturdayJop 40 & Country
8 p.m.
18 & over 
$7: Under 21 
$4:21 &over
Mother's Tavern
Thursday: Sugar Daddy 
Swing Kings, swing 
$4:21 and over,9:30 p.m. 
Friday.The Recruits, rock 
$3:21 and over, 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Skye Ferguson, 
blues 
9:30 p.m.
$3:21 and over
SLO Brew
Thursday: Los Cachinos & 
Adrenaline Keepsake 
$2:9:30 p.m. 
fr/day: Ouroboros & 
Fuzzcab 
$2:9:30 p.m.
Saturday: Implant, 
Snubnose 32 & Insolence, 
punk/ska 
$2:9:30 p.m.
Frog and Peach
Thursday.Jhe Belles 
& Shambala (rock) 
free: 9p.m.
Friday: Patio Party, Bella
Donna
free: 4 p.m.
Flappy Flour, 5 to 6 p.m., 2 
for 1 beers
Saturday Patio Party, 2 
p.m.. Fantasy Sandwich 
(jazzy rock)
Happy Hour, 3 to 4 p.m., 2 
for 1 beers 
Guy Budd, rock 
free: 10 p.m.
Sweet Springs 
Saloon
Thursday Dusk 
9 p.m.
Pass the hat: 21 &over 
Friday Dynamo Effect 
9 p.m.
$3:21 & over only 
Saturday. Shameless 
9p.m.
$3:21 & over only
When you want to look your 
best for that interview think,..
Anderson 
Men’s Wear
ARE YOU 
READY FOR § 
THE BIC 
INTERVIEWrjß^
I
r” . ■ *.>•
A . . . . • . i jb i* Because First Im pressions Last
193 Town Center East Mall • Santa Maria, Ca 348-1198
Sail a
stang 
ily ad 
^ '^ lo d a y
I get 
suits 
rrow!
A d v e r t is e
CALL 756-1143
I m not rich smart ...jii.it smart
Thai's wliy »lost€*ns otlfr»* spvi iall\
¡»ricett lo llcgc rinps
•' !| ‘ÍÍ*. «.- II <» .S //.Í .>/ ' f/i il i. 'l.f'it'i.l
$249.00 $269.00
m
t/à. È
Mau 11-14 9am-4pni 
El Corral Bookstore
MAKE YOUR SUMMER COUNT!
TruGreen-ChemLawn Landscape Division offers 
good pay, with housing assistance for internships 
and full-time employment throughout the nation. 
Call today to find out how you can turn your 
summer vacation into a rewarding financial 
experience and career opportunity, while gaining 
marketable skills. To get a jump-start on your 
summer plans, call 888-698-0200.
EO E.
— Looking to get your—  
foot in the door?
Com e Blend 
W ith  Us!
Put your college degree to work at an exciting, fun and fast 
growing company. If the typical corporate environment isn’t 
. . .  what you’re looking for, come to the campus Career 
Fair on May 20, and find out about the explosive 
management opportunities at lamba Juice'
Our Managers Enjoy:
•Phenomenal management training program 
•High growth opportunity with one of the 
nation’s "Hottest Restaurant Concepts” as rated 
by Nation's Restaurant News 
•Advancement opportunity galore!
•Pre-IPO stock options and paid bonus 
•Domestic partner benefits 
•Paid time off for community service
( g .
Jamhxi. :^ Ju .L ce.
If unable to attend the Career Fair, send or fax 
resume to: JAMBA JUICE. HR Dept., Att; G.H.,
1700 17th Street San Francisco. CA 94103 
Fax: 415.865.1294 Or call: 1.800.69.lAMBA 
visit us at: www.jambajuice.com
We celebrate and value the contributions of our diverse workforce. 
_______ •Fun »Integrity •Balance •Empowerment •Respect______
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FORCE
continued from page 5
The massive phenomenon that is 
Star Wars is spreading like wildfire 
everi'where and fast. No city is too small 
or quiet —  where there are cineplexes 
there will he masses. San Luis Ohispo is 
no exception. Livals were sjx'culatin^’ 
months in advance where the imtvie 
was yoing to he shown hut the 
announcement was not officially made 
until May 5. In the end, it was the 
Fremont Theater that came out on top.
“In this particular case, with Star 
Wars, George Lucas pretty much had 
control over where the film was Kninjj to 
play. They were very adamant aKuit it 
playinti in the theaters that had the 
largest seat ini’ capacity, had the largest 
screens and it had to have digital sound. 
Th.it kind ot pointed to us.” Jeff 
Harrin t^ion, general m.inajter ot the 
Fremont The.iter, said.
Indeed the Fremont meets all the 
ri).;ht qu.ilitications. Tlie the.iter is lom- 
idete with .1 41-fiKit wide screen, HTS 
diitital stuind .ind it se.its 'JOO |x*ople.
Wh.it 1 larrinitton didn’t count on 
was .1 m.issive line, I'ne so lon  ^it wound 
.iroiind the block ot .Monterey and Ov>s 
Streets on M.iy 11 tor tickets to the tirst 
showing: onlv. Tickets went on sale .it 
iiiHin VLedne>..l.i\ tor the 12:01 a.m. 
sliowinii on .M.iy L-L Tickets .ire only 
K iny sold prior to e.ich showin).;.
Wh.it .ipjx ired to lx- a line from .it.ir 
w.is re.illy like a yalherittK ot tnends u|’' 
close'. There were [-Hirtahle picnic tahles 
sc't up; televisions were playing the St.ir 
Wars trikiyy on video, music and d.inc- 
ini: was tjoint: on. Most ot the |xople 
were workinj: with trietvls in shitts, .md
Aida's
University B ookstore
No gimmicks.
Simply the lowest prices
Highest buy-back
on your textbooks 
year-round.
/
4
à .
all of them were eatter.
“I’m just really excited overall, 1 
never had a chance to see any of them 
in the theater More. 1 think it will he a 
i^ reat experience just to Iv there on the 
first day when it ojx'ns up and seeing 
everyone’s reaction and just Ixint’ loud 
and ohnoxious,” .Alexandra Nishinura, 
a uraphics communication ,senior, s,iid.
The h\ix' doesn’t jii.st start and end 
with the movie itself, hut r.ither it is just 
the Ix'j i^nninij to luiite m.irketint: cam- 
paigns th.it will tie in everythintj from 
toys to iMtato chips.
When the “Phantom Menace” toys 
hit the shelves of Toys R Us on May i at 
midnit^ht, crowds of fxople l\>mh.irded 
the cTi.iins ,ill over the countr\'.
“We h.id aKnit 200 to 250 jx'ople in 
line .It our store,” .Arlene .Attuilar, a 
m.tn.itjer .it the Toys R LJs in Santa 
Maria, said. A j^uilar s.ud that jx-ople of 
,ill atjes were there .ind that the most 
|\'pul.ir items were the tiyures hy f.ir.
"When jx'ople t^ et more familiar with 
the movie then the other toys will more 
th.in likely scTi and should st.irt taking 
off re.illv easy,” j.ison Flores, a stock- 
[XTson .It Tom’s Toys, s.iid.
For the fast'fiH>d tie-in. Taco IVll, 
KFX', and Pi::a Hut .ire the places to 
yo. All three rest.uirants have »lifferetit 
kids’ toys .ilonj: with other items. 
Tliesc’ Items ,ilso went on sale yester- 
d.l>.
“Tliey sc'nt us .1 sheet to h.ive all the 
m.in.iners si^n sweariny that they 
would not hand anvthmt» out prior to 
the 12th,” l5oh IVirland, director of 
opcT.itions tor Steno-Wolf .AsAxiates, 
said. Steno'Wolf owns the kxal Taco 
IVll restaur.ints in the .ire.i.
lV>rl.ind said th.it the restaur.ints 
h.kl to pre-order the tovs hit were not 
•illowed to see anv pictures of them at 
the time. Tins is Ixvause CJCMrije Luc.is
FORCE- 
FULL:
Physics 
senior Dave 
Fiole camps 
outside the 
Fremont 
Theatre in 
hopes of get­
ting tickets 
for the first 
screening of 
"Star Wars: 
the Phantom 
Menace."
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
has his hand on e\ er>’ a.s{xxt of the film, 
including m.irketinti. If the “rules” were 
not followed .icccudint’ly then the com­
pany would lo.se any possible pri\'ilei>es 
they miyhi have in obtaining: the next 
film, he said.
IVspite .ill the Luc.is madness how­
ever, the piotits will be worth it.
What .ill this .idds up to is lines, lines 
,ind lines. While some [Xi'ple tind that 
waitiiiy: in line is .1 pan ot the whole 
exixtience, others would r.ither .ivoid
It.
“T he movie wc'ii’t lx> any dilferetit 
three months att» r the premier. Px'sules, 
you won’t lx* .stuck in .1 crowded theater 
listeninji tO some jack-ass sitting behmd 
you makintt R2-U2 noises,” Phil 
Vill.iniiev.i, .in environment.il horticul­
ture senior, s.iid.
TTie other i|iiestioii is whether or m>t 
“Ph.intom Meti.ice” will Iv able to live 
up to the hyjx'. It has alre.idy received 
lukewarm reviews by critics. 
Nevertheless, it is h.ird to stop a tt.iin 
once it’s t^ointj tull-sjx'ed.
“The only tinny 1 can say is that I’m 
puttiny complete faith in wh.never 
( x’orye Lucas dix's Ixxausc' he is the 
m.in and he c.in do absolutely wh.itever 
he wants and I’ll lx* happy with it,” Nick 
Cjaldwell, <1 Cuesta C i^lleye student, 
said.
“You can’t just t.ike Star Wars and 
jack it ii|\ you either do it riyht or you 
don’t do it at ;ill, Luc.is has to kiu'W 
th.it,” lAirl.ind slid.
.And so the crowd kee|ss on yrowiny 
and the hype keeps on flowiny. 
FA'eryone who’s a part ot it h.is hiyh 
ex|X‘ctations and sim e even fear it.
“Actu.ilK, I’m kind of scared. I just 
started workiny here a tew davs ayo and 
it’s yoiny to be* Kisy,” Malm H.ill, an 
employcx* at the Fremont TTie.iter, sud.
IV atr.iid Re- very atniid.
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‘Mummy’ should 
stay inside tomb
By Cassandra Jones
Mustang Daily
“When will this movie he over?” 
sums up the suspense (.[uotient in 
Stephen Sommers’ “The Mummy.”
Oh, hulustriul Li^ht <Si Ma i^ic 
(“Jurassic Park” and “The Mask”) did a 
i4iH)d job on the s|vcial eftects, fiivinji
Su'Namun. Tlie Pharaoh finds them 
out, Anck'Su'Namun kills herself, and 
Imhotep kills the Phara(.)h. Then, 
Imhotep sufiters a fate worse than death: 
He is buried alive in a coffin with hun­
dreds of scaralss.
That’s the interestinji part.
In 1920, Evelyn finds a map to the 
city of Hamunaptra where the tale
the mummy’s rotting- flesh a juicy shine, K_'tian. She decides to «o there to find a
not to mention the 
scarabs’ insatiable huntter 
for that flesh.
Johti Hannah (“Sliding 
Doors”) delitihted the 
audience playinti the sup- 
jMrtin¡4 role of Jonathan, 
the witty, alcoholic broth­
er of the lead female character, Evelyn.
Evelyn, played by actress Rachel 
Weisz (“Swept from the Sc'a”), was, 
well, cute.
Brendan Eraser, “The Mummy’s” 
stronti, “nobody-can-tell-me-what-to- 
do-except-Evelyn-when-l-fall-in-love- 
with-her” hero, Rick O ’(?onnell, was, 
well,cute, tiHi.
Simmers (“Rudyard Kiplinf»’s The 
Junitle Rv>k” and “The ,^dventure of 
Huck Finn”) wrote and directed “Tlie 
Mummy” to entertain. From wise- 
crackinji 0 ’C?onnell to clumsy, K hT- 
wormidi Evelvn, the film is lij^hthearted 
at Ix'M.
“The Mummy” revolves around a 
1,000-year-old love story between 
Imhotep, the Hit:h Priest of Cbiris, ,ind 
one of the Pharaoh's mistres,sos, Anck-
SUPPIEMENT mm
Lowest prices on Nutrional Supplements in the World right here in SLO
Creatine 99.9% pure 1,000gm $30.00 • Whey Protein 4 lbs. $20.00 
Andro lOOgm/IOOcaps $15.00 * Xenadrine RFA 1 $28.00 
Phosphagen HP $40.00
We Carry EAS, Champion, Sportpharma, Muscle Tech, Cytodyne, 
AST as well as many other brands. 50 - 80%  OFF Everyday
We're at 12338 Los Osos Valley Roaa between SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda  
Phone 546-1089 or visit our website at www.supplementdirect.com
Don't fritter away 
your summer -
sign up now for S U M M E R  Q U A R T E R  '99 ond catch up 
on missing credits or land hard-to^et classes. En jo y the 
following advantages:
■ Classes for 10 %  more students than last summer
■ Less-crowded classrooms (campus enrollment is
about 2 5 %  the regular student population)
■ Am ple parking close to classes
■ Mo lines in The Avenue's dining facilities or a t
E l  Corral Bookstore
■ Long golden afternoons and balmy evenings at
Central Coast beaches, lakes, and g o lf courses 
for aftenstudies recreation
Contact specific departments or deans' offices for 
updated info on available classes.
Ì  C a l l  a  
I  j M u s t a n g  
I M I y  a d  r e pp a B y r e f
r i d ^ a n d
IxHik, but her Kiss acci­
dentally sets the map on 
tire. She still wants to m 
the city. She asks her 
brother from whom he 
received the artifact with 
the map. He says he stole 
it from a man in jail, which happens to 
K' O ’Connell.
Evelyn frees O’Qinnell, and they 
tr.ivel across the Sahara, in a “beat-the- 
audience-over-the-head-with-it” camel 
scene, and wake up the dead ¡^ uy.
That’s the Kirinji part.
Tlie rest of the movie leads the audi­
ence the same way, scene by scene, 
awakintj the tmimmy, hut never suc- 
ceedinti to awaken the viewers’ affec­
tions toward the characters.
Tlu' six’cial effects, althoutj;h in and 
of themselves are interesting, are 
cloaked iti humor that f.iils to tickle the 
funny Kitie.
Unfortutiately, “Tlie Mummy” yains 
its stretmth from this ineffective humor, 
leavim: the audience wonder if the 
movie w ill take 3,000 years to improve.
r  jM g jt r e s u l t s .
A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRTY SHAME!
FAST E D D IE ’S S E LF  S E R V IC E
CAR WASH
I. b i i . l c ’H A N (] f:r  6. i n t e r i o r  I r a g r a n c t -;
J. NO SGRAK H f'OAM BRI'.SII 7. ARMOR-AEI.
.3. WAX .SPRA\ S POWIiR DRII.R
4. SPOT-FREE RINSt. 9 t'ARl>ET/E'PHOl.ST I;RY (T,1 ANER
5. VACTiUM 10. rOWlT.S
393  M A R SH  S T R E E T . N E X T  TO  C E R T IF IE D  A U TO  REPA IR
WE REC YCLE OUR WATER
Graduation Center
now open for
all your needs
•  Caps and Gowns
• 10 Guest Tickets
• Announcements
• Thank You Notes
• And More!
The Grad Center is open
8:00am - 4:00pm 
Monday - Friday
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 193.3 vvvvw.elcarmlbaak§itare.cam
Í.
* N
r :
t* • . r... V ie . I '/H .  ^ •
It’s not a 
Web site. It’s a
launch pad.
, i . -t*
When an ideas right, it just clicks. So, rev up your 
mouse and start clicking. California needs thousands 
and thousands of new teachers. Nor tom orrow - 
yesterday. Primary. Science. Special Ed. Math. And more. 
If you’re graduating college soon, why not graduate to 
the head of the class? Log on to vuwiv.calteach.com.
Or, call us at 1-888-C A L-TEA C H . It’s your chance 
to land a job and take off at the same time.
W W W .  c a l t e  a  c h . c o m
¡FRIDAY FIESTA!
H A P P Y  H O U R  4 :0 0  P.M. TO  CLO SE  
IN  TH E C A N T IN A
A P P E T IZ E R S , D R A FT  BEER,
& W ELL C O C K T A ILS  
1 0 :0 0  P.M. T O  ? - K IL L  T H E  K EC
1850 M O N T E R E Y  STR EET *545-5333
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Fresh Food For Californians...
I '  e a s t  w i t h  y o u r  1‘V i e  n d s  o n  
I ' i r s t  C l a s s  F a s t  l o r
^  ~ P o c k e t  C h a n g e !
281 Santa Rosa Sti *eet 
S L O  ♦ Healed Patio 
Bt'lWfen Foothill Hlv<l »V 1 Iwy 101
^^ONE-STOP” C R E D IT  UNION  
AUTO FIN A N C IN G
AT LO C A L PARTICIPATING D EA LER SH IPS!
FA ST APPRO VALS WITH 
2-3 MINUTE LOAN DECISIONS
■  CREDIT
■  UNION  
D IR EC T  
LENDING
For a list of statewide dealers on the CRED IT UNION D IRECT  
LENDING program, call 734-8550 or 888-CUDIRECT.
For members only on approved credit.
www.vandenberg.org
VANDENBERC FEDERAL 
CR ED IT UN IO N
(805 ) 734-8550
u/- V Vi*.* ^
■ >V-
X,  ^ ,
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
TOO LATE: Shortstop Craig Ritter covers third. Ritter has six fewer errors than the Cal Poly Division I record.
RITTER
continued from page 12
“It’s a lost art —  Kl'inji yoursclt 
up,” Rirtor said. “I put the team 
before me. I don’t care it I liet over­
looked. 1 want someone else to come 
up and hit the bomb, and 1 want to 
know that 1 contributed to that. It’s 
the little stuft that pumps me up.” 
Ritter also enjoys helpinj: the 
yoimtter players develojv
.•\s a treshm.m trvinj.’ to m.ike a
team or earn a spot in the lineup, 
stress can wear on a b.illplayer. Ritter 
said he likes to ea.se that stress by 
boostmj: the underclassmen’s conti- 
dence.
’’I’m a senior and I’ve been where 
they’re at, and I just j;ive the kids 
tips," Ritter said. ’’We’ll be .it prac­
tice, workmi: nn bunt plays, and I’ll 
tell them, ’Hey, coach likes it it you 
mix a pick m every once in ,t while.”'
Ir is this coachinj: mind-set th.it 
makes Ritter ,i prime candidate .is a 
graduate as.sistant coach next ye.ir
while he linishes his deitree. Price 
thinks Ritter has the rijihi mentality 
—  a love and passion lor the j»ame — 
,md has told Ritter that he wants him 
to be on his stall.
’’When we went to Fresno, Price 
said to me, ’Stud, you’re coachinj’ 
with me next year,’” Ritter said. ”1 
think I Ciuild do .1 yooil job. I jd.iyed 
with these j;iiys, and they know Pm 
not .1 bull-simter. They know my 
t^yle of pl.iy, and ihev kiu)w where 
Pm commj; trom."
El Corral B ookstore  W eekly Specia ls .s»
; ; EPISODE I
T H E  P H A N T O M  M E N A C E  -V ^
S P E C I AL  S E L E CT  I ON 
OF BOOKS AND GI F TS
AIH19.99 9oz. Cal Poly 
Crewneck Sweatshirts Only ^ 7 .99
\  6 c o l o r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m
n  s  o /o  o r  f
n  3 3 3 - S O O O  
calendars
A u g u s t  A u g u s t
n  ]
Stock Up! >
i ^
Iomega ZIP D isks 
100 for MAC & PC 
R e g u la r  P rice  $ 1 2 .9 9  
Sale Price $10.99
J ............................ .... ........ ....  — L
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SFRVINt. ( AI. Poi Y SIN( F I*»LJ www.elcarralbaok5tare.cam
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Giants’ Brock beats former team
SAN FKANC:iSCO (AP) —  c:hns 
BriKk hardly ^ot rhe chance ro do this 
tor rhe Atlanta Braves, so he did it 
against them.
“Brock pitched Better than 1 ever 
remember,’’ Atlanta manatjer Bobby 
Cox said after the former Braves 
prospect ctimbined with three reliev­
ers to lead San Franci.sci) to a 5-1 
win Wednesday.
Brock (4-2), making his first 
career start against Atlanta, spent 
six years in the Braves’ minor lea i^ue 
system, waitinj» tor a chance to join 
their vaunted starting riitation.
He was eventually passed over in 
favor of Kevin Millwood (2-5), who 
faced him Wednesday and lost.
“He’s the one who took my job, 
pretty much,’’ said the soft-spoken 
Brock, who claimed not to hold any 
ill will tow.ird his former team.
“They just thought he was a better 
prospect," Brock said. “He threw '■^ 5,
1 threw 85. That’s just the way it is."
But Brock showed a Grej» 
Maddux-like efficiency with his 85- 
mph fastball, movinjj; it around and 
keeping the Braves off balance on 
the way to a career-high six strike­
outs. His former pitching coach, Lee 
Mazzone, wasn’t surprised.
“The big difference is that he’s 
getting a chance to start," Mazzone 
said. “With this organization, it’s 
tougher to break in. Gtiing to the 
Giants was probably rhe best thing 
to happen to him. It gave him 
another chance."
Brock allowed four hits and four 
walks in 5K< scoreless innings.
“The Braves thought 1 could 
pitch,” he said. “They just didn’t 
need me."
The Giants took two of three, 
winning a series from the Braves for 
the first time since July They
had lost live series and split two
Meed a 5iimmer
Boys' cabin counselors • photographer »astronomy »archery sailing » 
windsurfing » jet skiing » ropes course » mountain biking » horseback riding » 
drama » ceramics » water-skiing
Interviews at Cal Poly on Thurs., May 13
Training is available for some positions. Call 
1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and to 
y ,  ^  receive an application. For info, about our program 
-------"and location, visit www.galdarrowcamp.com.
since.
“It tells me that we can play 
tough against anybody,” said Giants 
manager Dusty Baker, who had a 
hunch Brock might have wanted 
this one a little more.
“1 told him before the game to 
pretend that he was pitching against 
any team, not his former team," 
Baker said.
Millwood gave up three runs in 
the first, and Atlanta didn’t recover.
Marvin Benard led off with an 
infield single and Stan Javier 
reached on second baseman Bret 
Boone’s throwing error. RBI singles 
by Armando Rios, J.T. Snow and 
Brent Mayne drove in the runs.
“We started games giving runs in 
the first inning the whole series,” 
Caix said. “You’ve got to give Benard 
credit for that. He started two games 
oft with bunt >ingles and scored both 
times."
Off-Campus Livin
never looked 
so good! -
Fully furnished suites. Private and 
shared rooms available. Meal plan 
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals 
per week.
Stenner Glen Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students. Your 
friends are ail around you, it’s  close to 
campus, and you don’t have to take time 
out of your busy schedule to plan and 
prepare meals. For your added convenience, 
enjoy all day dining in Stenner Glen’s creekside 
cafeteria. Lease for the academic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you won’t 
get stuck with a rent increase if a roommate leaves. 
Roommate matching service available.
• Quiet Bldgs.
• Study Hall/Tutoring
• Computer Lab
• Housekeeping 
Assistance
• Social Activities
• Heated Pool
• Fitness Center
• TV  Lounge/Big 
Screen
Room and board prices, including all major utilities, 
start at $442.
♦  (Stenner glen  ♦
Now Leasing for Fall 
Tour Dally 9AM - 5PM 
1050 Foothill Blvd.
544-4540
Classified Advertisin
(irapliic' Arts Building, Boom  22(3 Cal San lAiis Obispo, C .\ 9 3 4 0 7  (cS0 3 ) 7 3 (3-1 143
A N .NOI NCl£.MI.NTS
REWARD$$$.
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE 
ARREST & CONVICTION 
OF THE KCPR COMPUTER THIEF. 
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8. 
CONTACT KCPR @756-5277 
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143
C.\.MI’l S C'-LI HS
OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for pieople like 
you to help organize one of Cal Poly s 
biggest events. APPLICATIONS DUE 
5-21 UU203C FOR MORE INFO 
CALL 756-7576
NEED YOUR CAR 
WASHED?
Stop by the Texaco Station on 
Foothill &Santa Rosa 
this Sunday. Donations 
accepted. Hosted by the 
S.A.M. club.
ROSE FLOAT LyP SyNC 
MAY 17TH IN CHUM ASH AT 8PM
OVER $500 IN CASH PRIZES!!! 
CALL 756-1268 FOR MORE INFO.
(im-.i-K NT'.ws
The formal is this Friday.
Money is due by Thurs. May 13. 
Big-sib appreciation week 
starts this Wednesday. Thanks to all of 
you who helped at the carwash!
KA(-)KA(-)KAO-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)KAf-)KA(-) 
A \A  and IN -W e love you!
Way to rock GREEK week!!!!
K A(-)K ABK A(-)KA(-)KA(-)K A(-)KA(-)K A()
A O i l
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
.\u : n
NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 CHILD AGES 
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME 
EVE. AND WKNDS. SOME LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING $9/HR 541-9438
AmeriCorps
Member
Join domestic Peace Corps & gam 
valuable work exp. Serve your 
community & mentor high-risk teens 
Serve Sept 8. 1999 to July 15, 2000. 
S5.75/hr plus $2.300-$4,700 for college 
debt or cont.ed Health ben. for FT. For 
application, call 549-7890
TUTORS needed
to travel fo r Summer. 
Training in LD 
programs 
provided.
Call C. Silva 
at Lindamood-Bell 
805-541-3836. EOE
WINDOWS 95/98 PROGRAMMER TO 
WRITE PROGRAMS. I HAVE 
DESIGNED FOR BUSINESSES 
SALARY IS 15“o OF PROFIT 
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492
LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER! 
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SEEKS 
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH 
WATERFRONT, MT BIKES. ROCK 
CLIMBING. RM, BD. PLUS 
S2300/SUMMER. CALL 800-696 
9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors We are looking for 
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff 
whose summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-53,000+ for summer. Call 
818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
.MIÌNT
MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers 
Imm. Work & Summer Work 
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
w a n t  r e s u l t s ?
A D V E R T IS E  W i t h  
t h e  m u s t a n g  
D A IL Y ...
A N D  g e t  t h e m / 
c a l l  756-1143
RESIDENT MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th. Applicants 
should be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary 
plus rent discount Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200 
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO
I'oK S.M.i:
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
-STUDENT SPECIALS" SETS START 
FROM-TWIN $99 FULL $159 QUEEN 
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10YR & UP 
WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH 
1362 MADONNA RD. 785-0197
CAM PUS CLU BS!
Share your news! Call the 
Mustang Daily at 756-1143
Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8 1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jeremy 545-5826 
jeremysroe @ yahoo com 
$ 500/OBO
Furniture For Sale! Desk, 
Chair, Couch, Table, Cabinet, 
Lamp. Make an offer. 541-6607.
I lo.MRs ro H  S a l e  ..
DOWNTOWN SLO 1973 
FLEETWOOD 8'X 30’ MOBLIEHOME, 1 
SHED, PATIO, PATIO. BIKE TO 
CAL-POLY $ 10,000 541-4075
l . o s r  .\.M) F4)rN D
FOUND EL 9200C Sharp Calculator 
found on tram tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468
( ) l ’ l ’ O m  I M  L IE S
FREE APT. in exchange for 
Household-Help for family, SLO. 
Starting Summer or Fall. 20Hrs 
week M-F, experience, non-smoker, 
couples OK, car must 544-0200
Pl.HS( ).N,\I.S
DATES 
Guys & Gals 
DATES
1-900-328-3211 Ext 5593 
$2.99 per min Must be 18 yrs. 
Serve-U (619) 645-8434
RE.\I. liST.M  E
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and dondos 
for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing com
FIND IT, RENT IT 
CELEB R A TE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY 
756-1143
I^i :m .\i . I lorsi.NCi
3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury 
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North 
Chorro 1 yr lease starting 
July 1 @ $1450 per/mo. 543-8370
R k m .\l  H o i siNCii
Cedar Crk Apt 2bd 2bath very clean 
$1400/mth. 530-589-4026
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL 7/1 
12 MO LEASE $1250/MO 543-8370
ROOM/BOARD + SALARY 
Resident Assistant for Christian 
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO. 
www.lifemap.net Send resume’: 
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA 
Fax: 596-0433
SUMMER SUBLET 5 bdrm house fully 
furnished quiet area, beautiful view 
rent negotiable contact 
783-2133 for more info.
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR 
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000 
TOURS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S 
543-1450 
www.valpoly.com
F^()o m m -\t i :s  f
www.slohousing.com
SRHN'ÍCKS
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
SMITTY’S BAIL 
BONDS
DAY OR NIGHT 
543-1001
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Sports
Bar
Sports T rivia
Y k st fr i\w *s A n sw er
Kiuitc Rocknc said, “Win 
iMie for the C upper,” durinj  ^
a haltrime speech.
Camj^rars Malt I larris!
T o d a y ’s Ot'ESTu>N
W ho h(dds the C'al Poly 
single season record h'r 
most hir-hy-pirches.^
Ide.tse siihmir answer to: 
sportsiSinustanKdaily. 
calpoly.edu Please include 
your name. The first correct 
answer received via e-mail 
will he printed in the next 
i.ssue of the paper.
Schedule
F ridày
° Baseball vs. UC' Santa
Barbara ar San Luis Obispo 
Stailium at 7 p.m.
i
Sa t ir im y
° Baseball vs. UC' Santa
Barb.ir.i al Salì Luis C^bispo 
Stadium at 7 p.m.
Sl'NDAY
° Baseball vs. UC' Santa
Barbar,I at S.in Luis y')bispo 
Stadium ,it 1 p.m.
Briefs
LC')S .ANOF.LES (AP) — 
UCTA |>>int nuard Baron l>avis 
•ind his sur ;^lcally repaired left 
kncv are he.ided to the NB.A.
“Tltc NB.A is calling' and 1 
think I'm re.uly for the chal­
lenge,’’ l>avis Slid Wednesday 
annoiinciny he would for^i his 
final two years of eliLjibility to 
enter the NBA draft.
“I do have the ability to in.ike 
an impact and 1 want that chal- 
leti).:e,” he slid. “Tltis has K*en a 
lifelony dream tor me. I feel it’s 
time to be ch.illen^ed at the 
hijihest level."
l>,»vis, a 6-f(x>t-2-inch st>ph(v 
more, .ivera^ed 15.^ |X)ints, 5.1 
assists and 2.5 steals for the  
Bniins l.ist season, lie  missc'd the 
first four names while recoverin” 
from a knee iniury that occurred 
durinn the 1W 8 NC^AA tourna­
ment.
“My in)ury put thinns in |ht- 
s|x;ctive," he sud "I dtm’r think 
It played that bin of a part (in his 
decision)... I just felt at this jxnnt 
in my life, with the way my knee 
IS now It’s at full strennth, that it 
can only net better."
As a freshman, K'fore injurinn 
his knee, l>.tvis averaned 11.7 
jxlints, 4.0 relxninds, 5.0 assists 
and 2.4 steals.
Sports Mustang Daily
Ritter bombs his way to records
i
By Joe Nolan
Mustang Daily
The Miistanns had lost a few names 
durinn their 1W8 road trip to Hawaii, 
and the team was a little down. That’s 
when the bomb dropped. Literally.
A paper cup filled with water 
(which was stuck to the top of the 
dunout with some n>nn) fell a couple 
feet to Its tarnet —  ,u\ unsuspect inn 
player. The culprit: shortstop O ain 
Ritter, of course.
“It worked for the first time, and it 
was incredible,” Ritter said "When 
I’m walkinn .iround in the dunout, 
everyone stays on their toes, because 
they know I’m up to no n '^otl."
That may be true in the dunout, 
but on the field Ritter's performance 
this year has been
nothinn but nood n;ant someone else
With six n‘>»'L‘s left, , , .
,h c  s h „ r ,„ ..p  Wl,„ 1,  to oome up and hit
with fastballs. The bottom line is. I’m 
noinn to n^ 't on base anyway I can, 
and 1 pay for it."
The other record the Oranne 
Caiast Junior C'ollene transfer has in 
his sinhts is the fewest errors m a sea­
son for a C'al Poly shortstop since the 
team became Division 1. Taber Maier, 
who is in his second year in the St. 
Louis C'ardinals ornani:ation, holds 
the record with 21 errors m a season. 
Ritter, w ho has played every inninn of 
all 4^  ^ ni»''L*s this year, has 15 errors 
and a .'■H2 fieldmn percentane and 
would have to make an error in each 
of the fin.il six n-'ines to only net a 
share of the record. Ritter t.ikes pride 
in bemn compared to Maier and 
acknow lednes his role.
" I ’m out there 
and I’m n‘’inn t*’ 
net the job done,” 
said Ritter, who 
played an entire
known for havinn fun t f v c  homhf U u d  I hinh sc Iu h iI season
and keepinn every-  ^  ^ r
h o ,lv lo o s ,.,i,close.,,, to know that I con-
two C'al Poly records trihuted to that, Ws 
—  the sinnle season 
hit-by-pitch record
and fewest errors by a pumps me u p ,” 
shortstop (since Cal
the little stuff that
r
r.'
ABOVE: Craig 
Ritter (left) keeps 
teammate Jeff 
Wallace's atten­
tion. Wallace has 
been victimized 
by one of Ritter's 
water bombs sev­
eral times. RIGHT: 
Ritter gets hit. He 
is three hit-by­
pitches away 
from the Poly 
record.
Steve Schuenemen/ 
Mustang Daily
?'.• '»M. -U -■ . ’■»VA* ‘
,
Poly became Division
I).
The most appro­
priate record for the 
recreation adminis­
tration senior is the hit-by-pitch 
record. The record in 17 by |ohn 
Macalutas ( ’'^ 5^), and Ritter is cur­
rently tied for second with 14 While 
it may be ,i dubious award ti> some, 
he.id co;ieh Ritch Price said it would 
fit Ritter’s stvle.
“He’s really proud of th.it award,” 
Price s;ud. "It’s typical of him. 1 le |iist 
t.ikes advantane of the thmns he cm  
do”
.Accordmn to Ritter, the majority
of Ritter’s bruises from b.ise on b.ills 
have come with a 5-0 count, when he 
was crowding' the pl.ite. Every time he 
takes a slider to the back, his team- 
m.ites yjet motivated w.itchmy; their 
shortstop do whatever it takes to j;et 
on base. Ritter said th.it despite some 
pain, it’s worth it.
"1 pay for it the nit;ht after bascb.ill 
names. I can think of three or four 
times when I not hit really hard," 
Ritter said. “If it’s a curveb.ill. I’ll turn 
into it, but you have to K- careful
without commit- 
tinn an error.
“Eieldinn is what 
not me here.
Shortstop has 
always been the 
type of position 
_ . where if you couldCraig Ritt6r
senior shortstop enounh. Hitt inn is
plus."
This year, Ritter 
has .idded th.it plus to an “.A" perfor- 
m.ince in the field. He’s hittinn 268 
(up 47 points from l.ist ye.ir), .ind is 
second on the team in runs (28), RBI 
(25) and s.icrifice bunts (five). Ritter, 
who w.is ,1 li.ibility .It the pl.ite List 
ye.ir, has est.iblished himself .is a 
clutch player who does the little 
thmns to net the job vioiie.
“L.ist ye.ir. (Price) would bunt me 
wiih one out when vou’re not sup­
posed to bunt me, Ivc.iuse he «.lidn’t 
h ive confidence in me," Ritter s.ud. 
“1 w.is .ill niove, no stn.k. But I’ve 
kind of turned th.it around. I'll t.ilk to 
Price now .ind say, ‘You w.int me to 
lay one down.’’ and he’ll s.iy, ‘You’re 
noinn to net .1 hit. Hit .iway.’”
While Ritter only h.is two home- 
runs, he realizes th.it is not his n-mie. 
Ritter is a throwback to the hit-and- 
run style of baseb.ill, when a sacrifice 
bunt W.IS as niorious .is a homerun.
see RITTER, page 10
Defense wins championships in every league but the N B A
“Defense wins championships." 
This old sports .id.ine .ipplies to .ill 
te.iiiis and in .ill sports —  except 
profession.il b.iskelball.
Why.’
Bec.iuse accordinn to NB.A rules, 
defense is illenal. You’ve seen it —  a 
player cautiously moves away from 
his man to nu;<rd the ballhandler, 
only to draw an immediate whistle 
indicatinn “illenal defense." ,
What exactly is illenal defense.’ 
The only rational expl.in.ition is it
is a rule intended to promote hinh 
scorinn by forcinn teams to
constantly play man-to-man 
liefense. But, the problem with that 
st.itement is teams can’t score. 
Illenal defense is .in outdated rule 
that no lonner works. It meant some- 
thinn when teams like the Showtime 
L.ikers ran up and down the court in 
the l'-f8C's, scorinn in triple dinits 
every ninht. But now the rule is 
meaninniess.
Elimin.itinn the illenal defense 
rule ailds a new element to the n;uttv 
—  somethinn fhe dull NBA brand of 
b.isketball b.idly needs. Whole new 
stratenies are created with full-court 
presses, half-court traps and 
man/zone combinations like the box 
and one.
Zime defense also eliminates three 
of the NB.A’s most debilitatinn prob­
lems:
I ) Isokitiott
This is the offense where one nuy 
drives to the hoop while the other 
four adtnire him, otherwise known .is 
the “Stand .Around" play. Another 
form of this offense involves ,i nuard 
and post pl.iyer in a name of c.itch, .is 
they pass the b.ill back .ind forth try- 
inn ^"iil an open shot. Fantastic! 
Zone takes .iway the option of one- 
on-one basketb.ill forcinn players to 
make cuts .md find holes.
2) Poor Shootinn 
Because of the m.iny internships 
offered by the NBA to dedicated stu­
dent-athletes, collene players enter 
the le.inuc early and without a jump- 
shot. C'fniy alley-oops and reverse 
vlunks m.ike SportsCA-nter, so shoot- 
inn has become a lost art. The point 
of runninn zone is nv force teams to 
make outside shots, so, by necessity, 
shootinn will have to become the 
foc.il point of everyone’s numc.
5) No Ball Movement
Riirely do any NB.A teams consis­
tently move the ball around to each 
player. Usually, it’s just dribble, drive 
and shiHit. The S.icramento Kinns 
.ire the only exception, and, coinci- 
dent.illy, they’re the only team in the 
leaniic to averanc 100 points jx-r 
name. The tinhtness of the zone 
compels te.ims to fxiss if they are 
noinn to find an open shot.
The implement.it ion of zone 
defenses is mit necessarily n "”iU
incre.ise scorinn. but it will incre.ise 
the level of basketball. In f.ict, zones 
often produce some very low-scorinn 
names, but it is bec;iiise the defense 
IS nood, not illenal.
Matt King, who often stands around 
and watches as other members of 
the sports department drive to put 
out a sports section, can be reached 
at mking@polymail.calpoly.edu
